Sharon PA Calendar of Events

Tentative 2017 Dates (as of 4.17) – Subject to Change

**Disclaimer**

This list is compiled by the Sharon Revitalization Team as a service to visitors, residents and businesses. Please consult with the specific organization listed for exact dates, times and details.

Ongoing Events

- Beginning April 13th – Thursdays: Jeep Night with dj Simply Ed – Brewtus Brewing Company
- May through August – Wednesdays: Brown Bag Lunchtime Concert Series – Columbia Park
- May through October – Wednesdays: Bike Night – Quaker Steak & Lube
- May through October – Thursday: Arts n’ Drafts – Quaker Steak & Lube
- June through August – Sundays and Wednesdays: Summer Concert Series – Buhl Park
- July through October – Wednesdays and Saturdays: Farmer’s Market – Reyer’s Parking Lot
- Year-Round Wednesdays – Random Acts of Artists gatherings – Apollo Maennerchor Club
- Live Music – check out individual websites/social media
  - Apollo Maennerchor Club
  - Brewtus Brewery
  - Cravings
  - Quaker Steak & Lube / Tully’s
  - The Corinthian
  - And more!

APRIL

- April 7: Easter Egg Splash – Buhl Community Recreation Center
- April 8: Earth Fest – Penn State Shenango
- April 8: Pancakes with the Easter Bunny and Easter Egg Hunt – Buhl Park
- April 8: 1 year anniversary celebration – Sugar Magnolia Merchandise
- April 12: Alumni Society’s “Meet and Greet Tailgate Party” featuring Penn State Director of Athletics Sandy Barbour – Penn State Shenango
- April 20: Faculty Lecture Series featuring Dr. Tamrya d’Artenay, “Why You Should Care About Sustainability Everyday–Not Just on Earth Day” – Penn State Shenango
- April 22: Early Bird Open Disc Golf Tournament– Buhl Park
- April 22: Shenango Valley Chamber’s Hippie Sip: A Libation Celebration – Buhl Park
- April 22: Shenango River Watchers Earth Day Cleanup – Budd Street Canoe Launch
- April 27: Scoop & Paint Fundraiser – Penn State Shenango
- April 29: Sharon Recreation Commission Fundraiser – Lucky Seven Dinner/Raffles – Sharon Elks Club
- April 29: Clean-Up Day – Buhl Park
- April 30: Corvette Car Show – Quaker Steak & Lube
- April 30: Shenango Valley Chorale Spring Concert – First Methodist Church
- April 30: Buhl Club Dance Recital – Farrell High School

MAY

- May 3: Strimbu Memorial BBQ – Yankee Lake Ballroom
- May 4: “Oldies & Funk Dance” w/ DJ Platter – Buhl Park
- May 5-6: Annual Rummage Sale – First Presbyterian Church
- May 6: Spring Fling – Flower Basket and Prize Giveaways – Greater Sharon Associates merchants
- May 6: Mother’s Day Vendor & Craft Show, Kentucky Derby Hat Contest – Brewtus Brewing Co.
May 6: Free Kids Cupcake Decorating – The Bake Shoppe
May 6: Shenango Valley Gardeners Plant Sale – Corner of State Street & Water Avenue
May 6: Sharon Beautification Commission and Sharon Neighborhood Revitalization Committee Neighborhood Cleanup Day
May 7: Maifest – Apollo Maennerchor Festhalle
May 7: “Julia’s Spring Tea” – Buhl Park
May 10: SHS - Middle School Band and Orchestra Spring Concert – Sharon Middle/High School
May 11: SHS - High School Band and Orchestra Spring Concert – Sharon Middle/High School
May 18: Shenango Valley Chamber Phoenix Awards – The Corinthian
May 18: SHS - Jazz Band and Chamber Strings Cafe – Sharon Middle/High School
May 20: “Let’s Celebrate America” Armed Forces Day – Buhl Park
May 20: “2 Man Scramble” 18 hole golf tournament – Buhl Park
May 20: Outdoor Garden Art Studio – Columbia Theater Park
May 20-21: Rummage Sale (Trash & Cash Sale) - - Quaker Steak & Lube
May 21: The BBB featuring Bernie Dresel – Buhl Park
May 23: West Hill Band, Choir and Orchestra Winter Concert – West Hill Elementary
May 24: Musser Band, Choir and Orchestra Winter Concert – Musser Elementary
May 24: Middle School Choir Spring Concert – Sharon Middle/High School
May 25: Case Ave Band, Choir and Orchestra Winter Concert Case Ave. Elementary
May 25: High School Choir Spring Concert – Sharon Middle/High School
May 26-27-28: National Button Accordion Festival – The Apollo Maennerchor German Club

JUNE
June 2: Joe Valentino Golf Outing – Buhl Park
June 3: Tour of Mercer County hosted by Buhl Park
June 3-4: Buhl Grand Prix Elite Amateur Bike Racing hosted by La Prima Espresso Co. Racing at Buhl Park
June 3: Oakwood Cemetery Historical Walking Tour
June 4: Get Trashed Event with SVS Fishing, Pig Farm Ink and Carried Away Outfitters, downtown riverbank cleanup with after-party at Brewtus Brewing Company
June 10: World Wide Knit in Public Day – Never Enough Yarn
June 17: Penn State Shenango Alumni Society's 16th Annual Golf Scramble Pine Lakes Golf Club
June 17: Sharon Beautification Commission and Sharon Neighborhood Revitalization Committee – Neighborhood Cleanup Day
June 17: Sharon Recreation Commission – Summer Outdoor Movie Night – Musser School
June 18: 35th Annual Shenango Valley Antique Automobile Club of America Father's Day Car Show in Beautiful Downtown Sharon
June 23: Small SHOPS Revue – sidewalk sales and special offers from the merchants of Greater Sharon Associates
June 23: Small Ships Revue – Quaker Steak & Lube & Shenango River in Beautiful Downtown Sharon
June 23: Lucky Duck Race – Shenango River in Beautiful Downtown Sharon
June 24: Skills Challenge Golf Tournament – Buhl Park
**JULY**
- July 1: Sip n' Slide Bar Crawl – Quaker Steak & Lube
- July 2: “Light Up the Sky” Fireworks event – Buhl Park
- July 8: Sharon Recreation Commission – Summer Outdoor Movie Night – Case Ave School
- July 8: The First Tee of Sharon Classic Junior Tournament – Buhl Park
- July 8: PHNF’s Beach Ball Crawl
- July 10-12: “Reaching for Success” Mentoring Program – PHN Charitable Foundation Boardroom
- July 15: WaterFire Sharon
- July 15: Sharon History Walks as part of Waterfire
- July 14: Buhl Park Concert Series, “Menagerie” – Quaker Steak & Lube tent
- July 14-15-16: Foosball Tournament – Quaker Steak & Lube
- July 15-16: SVDG Open Disc Golf Tournament – Buhl Park
- July 17: Beef and Beers Fundraiser to benefit the American Cancer Society – Brewtus Brewing Co.
- July 21: “Oldies & Funk Dance” w/ DJ Platter – Buhl Park
- July 21-22-23: Full Throttle Festival – Quaker Steak & Lube
- July 29: Pennsatucky Olympics – Quaker Steak & Lube
- Tba: Free Chris Higbee Concert – sponsored by Warehouse Sales

**AUGUST**
- August 3: Meszaros Foundation's Fund Feast – Quaker Steak & Lube
- August 3: Fun Fest – Quaker Steak & Lube
- August 5: Cigar-Jazz & food Fest – The Penn-Ohio Cigar Co.
- August 5: PSU Cornhole Tournament – Quaker Steak & Lube
- August 11-12: Lube-A-Poolza – Quaker Steak & Lube
- August 12: Sharon Recreation Commission – Summer Outdoor Movie Night – West Hill Elementary
- August 13: Evening in the Gardens – Sharon Beautification Commission Fundraiser – Buhl Mansion
- August 17: Sharon Historical Society Fundraiser – Ice Cream Social – Cravings
- August 18: Buhl Park Concert Series, Elton John/Billy Joel Tribute – Quaker Steak & Lube tent
- August 19: WaterFire Sharon
- August 19: Sharon History Walks as part of Waterfire
- August 20: “Touch-a-Truck” – Buhl Park
- August 26: Sharon Recreation Commission’s – Children’s Carnival – Sharon Stadium

**SEPTEMBER**
- September 4: Buhl Day – Buhl Park
- September 9: 4th Annual Buhl Park Benefit Dinner – Buhl Park
- September 9: Blues Festival – Quaker Steak & Lube
- September 13: Ladies Tee Off for Buhl – Buhl Park
- September 22: Buhl Park Concert Series, Frank Sinatra Tribute – Quaker Steak & Lube tent
- September 22-23: Sharon Alumni Hall of Fame Induction Weekend
- September 23: WaterFire Sharon
- September 23: Sharon History Walks as part of Waterfire
- September 25: Golf Outing – Quaker Steak & Lube
- September 30: Buhl Park Golf Challenge – Buhl Park
OCTOBER
• October 1: Oktoberfest – Apollo Maennerchor Festhalle
• October 2: PHNF’s Fall Classic Golf Tournament
• October 5: Keystone Blind Association’s Perry Templeton Memorial Sizzler – Shriner’s on Lamar
• October 14: Fall Fest – Buhl Park
• TBA: O’Brien Clambake – Tiffany’s Banquet Center
• TBA: Library fundraiser

NOVEMBER
• November 17: “Oldies & Funk Dance” w/ DJ Platter – Buhl Park
• November 25: Small Business Saturday Holiday Extravaganza: DownTown ShopAround & Night of Lights
• November TBA: Lobster Brew Bash/Chili Cook-Off – Quaker Steak & Lube

DECEMBER
• December 9: Breakfast with Santa – Buhl Park